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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Dentomaxillofacial anomalies include alterations in growth, development and physiology of the anatomical components that make up the stomatognathic system, their prevention could be the solution to reduce the presence of this entity that causes so many functional, aesthetic and psychological discomforts in children, adolescents and young people. Objective: to identify the emotional states of Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies. Methods: an observational, descriptive, cross-sectional study was carried out in 35 patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies, treated at the orthodontic clinic of the Meditex-Alvalade Dental Clinic, in Luanda, Angola, between August 2021 and February 2022. Tests were applied to evaluate the emotional experience and self-esteem, as psychological states that may be affected in patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies. Descriptive statistics measures were used for the summary of the information, which were number and percent. Results: the patients presented more than one emotion, the most significant were sadness with moderate (51.42 %) and intense levels (31.42 %), anguish with intense levels (40.00 %), rejection (25.71 %) at a moderate level and restlessness (25.71 %) and distrust (25.71 %) with a low level of experiential intensity; 45.71 % of the patients showed a medium level of self-esteem, followed by 34.28 % with a low level. Conclusions: Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies experience emotions such as sadness, anguish, rejection, restlessness and distrust and medium and low levels of self-esteem.

RESUMEN

Introducción: Las anomalías dentomaxilofaciales comprenden las alteraciones del crecimiento, desarrollo y fisiología de los componentes anatómicos que conforman el sistema estomatognático, su prevención podría ser la solución para disminuir la presencia de esta entidad que tantas molestias funcionales, estéticas y psicológicas provoca en niños, adolescentes y jóvenes. Objetivo: identificar los estados emocionales de pacientes angolanos con anomalías dentomaxilofaciales. Métodos: se realizó un estudio observacional, descriptivo, transversal en 35 pacientes con anomalías dentomaxilofaciales, atendidos en la consulta de ortodoncia de la Clínica Dentaria Meditex-Alvalade, en Luanda, Angola, entre agosto de 2021 y febrero de 2022. Se aplicaron test para evaluar la experiencia emocional y autoestima, como estados psicológicos que pueden estar afectados en pacientes con anomalías dentomaxilofaciales. Para el resumen de la información se utilizaron medidas de estadística descriptiva, las cuales fueron número y porcentaje. Resultados: los pacientes presentaron más de una emoción, las más significativa fueron la tristeza con niveles moderados (51,42 %) e intensos (31,42 %), la angustia con niveles intensos (40,00 %), la rechazo (25,71 %) en nivel moderado y la inquietud (25,71 %) y desconfianza (25,71 %) con un escaso nivel de intensidad vivencial; el 45,71 % de los pacientes mostraron un nivel medio de autoestima, seguido del 34,28 % con nivel bajo. Conclusiones: los pacientes angolanos con anomalías dentomaxilofaciales experimentan emociones como la tristeza, angustia, rechazo, inquietud y desconfianza y niveles medios y bajo de autoestima.
INTRODUCTION

Dentomaxillofacial anomalies (DMFA) include alterations in the growth, development and physiology of the anatomical components that make up the stomatognathic system. They are considered an epidemiological problem of significant importance, which has a profound impact on individuals and society in terms of discomfort, social and functional limitations, since the perception that individuals have of their physical appearance influences the assessment, they make of their appearance quality of life related to oral health (1).

The DMFA occupy the third place within the affections of the orofacial complex and the incidence, far from being limited, increases progressively, as well as its severity (1).

The appearance of DMFA from an early age determines the need for preventive and interceptive treatments, the variations are possibly attributed to differences between: ethnic groups, number of subjects included, ages examined and diagnostic criteria (2). It is estimated that between 20 and 30 million children in Latin America suffer from some type of dentomaxillofacial anomaly (3).

In orthodontics, as in other stomatological specialties, the different entities are divided according to their degree of complexity in order to adequately treat those who present them. In this sense and fundamentally focused on the promotion, prevention and early detection of dental, facial and muscular irregularities, the dentomaxillofacial anomalies that are included in a first level are those that, due to their lower level of difficulty, can be resolved by said professionals (3).

DMFA are of multifactorial etiology, because they present one or more causal agents combined with each other. Knowing the risk factors that produce or provoke the anomaly serves to predict its prognosis and avoid its installation (1).

The prevention of DMFA could be the solution to reduce the presence of this entity that causes so many functional, aesthetic and psychological discomforts in children, adolescents and young people (1).

In today's society, beauty determines many aspects of life, for which a beautiful smile is much more than just part of our physical appearance, therefore, various universities around the world have demonstrated with their studies the importance of the smile in personal, social and even professional relationships (4).

Many adolescents who need orthodontic treatment can create barriers and complexes that become an impediment to face the challenges of their growth, as well as creating a negative image of themselves, which affects interpersonal relationships with their peers (1).

Facial attractiveness plays a key role in the social interaction of the human being today. The man seeks to be accepted within the social environment in which he develops and this is often based on principles of beauty, which include, among others, a pleasant appearance and facial harmony. On many occasions, the beauty of the face can be affected when there are problems of malocclusions and deformations (5).

It is inevitable to relate the dental patient and primarily the orthodontic patient with the psychological aspect, where a dental malposition or an evident malocclusion can affect his self-esteem. Since facial expression gives us an impression of the individual related to her emotions, many authors define personality as a derivation of facial expression (5).

The objective of this study was to identify the emotional states of Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies.

METHODS

An observational, descriptive, cross-sectional study was carried out with 35 Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies aged between 15 and 37 years, treated at the orthodontic clinic of the Meditex-Alvalade Dental Clinic, in Luanda, Angola, between August 2021 and February 2022.

Inclusion criteria: patients with informed consent and dentomaxillofacial anomalies of dental, skeletal, soft tissue and occlusion origin. Exclusion criteria: patients who do not want the psychological tests to be applied. Once the inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied, the 35 patients were part of the study.

To determine the emotional state of the patients, emotional experience and self-esteem were studied.
Emotional experience was determined using the Experiential Self-Report Instrument and to determine the level of self-esteem, the Self-Esteem Inventory developed by Coopersmith was applied. The results were analyzed by psychologists with experience in psychometrics, from the Psychiatric Hospital of Luanda.

The integrity of the data obtained in the study was preserved in accordance with the ethical principles for medical research in humans established in the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was approved by the Board of Directors of the Meditex Clinic, to which the Dental Clinic where the research was carried out belongs.

For the processing of the information, a database was created in Microsoft Excel 2007. Descriptive statistics measures were used for the summary of the information, which were number and percent.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the emotional experience, where it turned out that the patients presented more than one emotion, the most significant being sadness with moderate (51.42 %) and intense (31.42 %) levels and anguish with intense levels (40.42 %).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emotional experiences</th>
<th>Limited</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Intense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nº</td>
<td>Nº</td>
<td>Nº</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffering</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsafety</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contempt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejection</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejection</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadness</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apathy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restlessness</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritability</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distrust</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Graph 1 shows that 45.71 % of the patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies presented a medium level of self-esteem, followed by 34.28 % with a low level.

Graph 1 Level of self-esteem in Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies.

DISCUSSION

Dentofacial anomalies are defined by the American Society of Maxillofacial Surgeons as abnormalities in dental and facial growth that affect both children and adults and have psychosocial repercussions in affected patients.

Patient dissatisfaction with their dental appearance not only includes concepts such as missing teeth, position and color of the teeth, but also the psychosocial impact and quality of life related to oral health has become very important.

Physical appearance plays a key role in the development of personality, as well as in the social interaction between individuals. Facial attractiveness is strongly
related to being socially extroverted and having self-confidence (9).

Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies presented more than one emotion, the most significant being sadness with moderate and intense levels, anguish with intense levels, rejection with a moderate level and restlessness and distrust with a low level of experiential intensity.

Physical characteristics and aesthetic patterns are remarkably significant in society, and these patterns are observed both in childhood and in adolescence, periods in which they are more intense, since insertion and acceptance in the social group acquire a central role (10).

Taibah and Al-Hummayani (11) mention that several factors related to malocclusion, such as anterior crowding, midline misalignment and facial asymmetry, have strong effects on the perception of facial aesthetics, influencing the development of children and adolescents and, in turn, influences social acceptance and self-perception. Kaur et al. (12) state that social psychology is affected by physical appearances, self-concept and social acceptance of individuals.

The self-perception of facial aesthetics is operationally defined as the subjective assessment or judgment that an individual makes about the attractiveness of her own face. The factors that determine this self-perception of beauty are multiple. In addition to individual factors such as personality and self-esteem, the sociocultural and historical context, fashion, trends, and in particular, the mass media play a crucial role in establishing facial stereotypes and standardizing the general criteria about what a face is attractive (13).

Most of the patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies in this study presented a medium level of self-esteem. According to psychologists, the term self-esteem can have three different definitions: (I) the golden concept of self-esteem, which refers to the feelings one has about oneself, (II) the individual's evaluation of one's abilities, and (III) the momentary feelings of an individual about himself (14).

Taibah and Al-Hummayani (11) mention that 17.1 % of men and 31 % of women showed low levels of self-esteem, and that cases with multiple malocclusions showed significantly lower self-esteem compared to those with multiple malocclusions a single category.

Naseri et al. (14) report that a beautiful smile is the second most important facial component after the eyes that draws attention when evaluating facial attractiveness, and shows a correlation between occlusal anomalies and self-esteem among their results.


Gómez et al. (16) state that the greater the severity of malocclusions, the lower the self-esteem of individuals. In the study by Preciado (17) 48.1 % of the patients with malocclusion presented self-esteem at a medium level.

Orthodontic treatment aims to correct the malocclusion, which can lead to improvements in masticatory function and dental aesthetics. Orthodontic treatment may also provide more overall benefits in terms of improved psychological and social well-being (18).

The individual's health along with other influencing factors play a vital role in building the self-esteem dimension. Oral health, being an integral part of general health, can also influence the level of self-esteem.

Physical appearance and attractiveness have imperative roles in interpersonal communication and interaction, therefore, malocclusion can have a negative effect on social relationships and this, in turn, will affect the self-image and self-esteem of people with malocclusion.

Faced with this scenario, it is important to measure and evaluate dental aesthetics based on the patient's perception in an objective way, through instruments that allow it to be quantified and understood. Before carrying out a dental treatment that will affect dental aesthetics, the dentist must be clear about the aesthetic self-perception of the patient, the expectations of the treatment and the transcendence in the entire
biopsychosocial sphere of the patient.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Angolan patients with dentomaxillofacial anomalies experience emotions such as sadness, anguish, rejection, restlessness and distrust and medium and low levels of self-esteem.
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